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4 HUPP ANNOUNCES Earl Anderson and His Allen SERVICE IS GOODYEAR IDEAL of
benefit

a chain
of tire

of servire
users. In

stations
the establishment

throughout
the country. In the hlg rules. In the
medium-sire- d towns snd In the rural dis-

tricts'joe Dine Says Dealers No Longer ttiene sen lee stations are withinNEW INNOVATION Delipht in Seeing Tires easy reach. Hy the Ooodyear emblem
Prothcr of Gil Anderson, who tnado Wear Out. ihey nre easily known. Their part In the

Onodye.-i- pl.m i. tarts here the factoryFree Educational Course for the record run la this Allen car fron s off. Jn the factory the nillengn
Dealers, Service and Repair Npw York to San Hi pro and thence

IDEA HAS BEEN CAPITALIZED Is built Into the tire. The big aim of thevs Men Will Be Given. service station i to make It easier to
to S;in Francisco. thfor"Nearly every great movement get Goodyear, and to assist the tire user ' ' " '' ' '' J V wvbetterment of nm general condition af-

fecting
through personal advice on tire care to

CLAUDE WADSWORTH IS HIRED the human race ha been so- - get all the mileage that I built Into the

elated In the mind of the public with a tire.
Another TTupninbllff lnnoi n ton for the

distinctive emblem, representing Ideals "Manv ttre tia-- r fall to f't from their This Reo Six Is ahmefit of HupmoMIe bwnets gt nerally is. lending along the higher roads of public tires the mileage that It is possible to

tin Just heen annuneail by tSak Man-

ager
k; 9

service," said Joe M. Dine, local flood
year

get front tin in, due largely to a lin k of

knr.wledKn of the proper can- to be xlvenbrsnrh "Thus has theJ. K. FteMs fn tin- - free educations' manager.
Is Made Carstation'midyear service station emblem, repre-

senting
them. The Ooodyear service -- to -- Order

rcurse for HupmoMIe dealers, service year of patient irlvng towsrd a the medium through which this knowl-

edgererTeiel.taltves unci ie airmen. This du-
rational

hUh Ideal, come to be an emblem of may be transmitted. Tire users are BY THAT WE MEAN, not that each Reo Six 1 perlal
rnrresponrlem e course la second deepest significance to the men who sell more anil more renting to the service no one nowaday want that kind of n automobile

and tho men who use automobile tires. station dealer for advice, for help, for cot of getting replacement part la too great and de-

lay
In th of Innovation for the benefitway The Ideal l more mileage for Ooodyear servlre end that exemplifies th finest are interminable.
of automobile owner only to the Hup. that exist be-

tween
kind of canrelationship

rrnblle nation-wid- e service plan, which
users. NOT THAT KIND OF A CAR. Reo I manufactured

"The emblem 1 the property of the a merchant and hi customer." of thatand etandardixed In thea announced lsst June and whlrh tins product highest genie
Ooodyear Tire and flubber company. It much abused term.the benefit to theproved greatest user Is leaned to thos who qualify a service TOoffered by any company In several sev station dealers, and becomes a beacon

WILLARD PAYS VISIT DUT THIS REO SIX IS designed to meet the need and

0' sr r.a. first visit of a lama body of motorlt, for tire uer who wish prompt attention DELCO EXIDE STATION the taste of the Reo rlicntele conceded to be the bct
In the preparation of this plan, the Delco to Establish as the famous National park hss only to their Immediate requirements It and the moit lubttantial rltm of automobile buyer.

Ilupp .Motor Cur corporation hna enxagrd recently been thrown open for motoring. mark a si ore a a place to buy tires, eomewhat NO FADDISI INES3 enter In. Thi Reo Six I not a caf
li e servlies if Claud Wadsworth. Klght-e- n a Farm Lighting tube and tlr savers, and to receive re-

liable surprised
"Smith, the

the
J'elco

other
man,"

day
ws
to racslv a of "talking point." It I not built primarily for "sale,"

instruction papers on motor ar advle on the car of tires. but for aemce.
In general and Hupmobllo con-

st
iD Omaha Maxwell Wins "It Is no longer true, If it ever was visit from Jos Wlllaid.

ruction In particular have been pre-

pared
Agency true, that dealer strive to ll ss many Wlllard wanted an F.xlde battery Ilk IT IS REO BUILT throughout. We are niuiufarturer.

hi Bmlth knew not assembler. We da buy assembled evil. WTom Jones uses on cr. not
by Mr. Wadsworth. The subjects tires a possible to a few customers,

for the Shcepsheacl Kace the kind, and rsng up a sale on hi cash make every part of Reo rar. v only the electricaldistrict agentti) ta tiiiKht rover every phaaa of IUM- - B. E. Wagner, and that dealers delight In seeing tires
mob le design and oonKlrt'ctlnn. They 1 .:1c Farm lighting systems, arrived go wr"ng quickly. The new Idea In mer-

chandising
rrglster. equipment, tire and speedometer.

v 111 be presented In a concise (form ' Friday evening from Imytori, in a The Maxwell car. piloted by Eddl'i I to sell tires to as mnnv Wlllsrd drives a Chalmers "master lx.'' EVERY MAN WHO WORKS on your Reo Big la a spec-iuli- st

they wl'l le perfectly clear to the layman. Tola "four" roadster. Rlckenbacher, again hung a flrst-p- l' customers possible and to mk these in hi line an expert by virtue of hi long rv

Subject." to he dealt upon will he; Auto-

mobile,
Wagner will locate In Omaha nd will rouord to the credit of A mericHn-msd- e satisfied customers, so that tiiey will for II lieiiinatlam. ke here.

trouble, electric starting an'l establish a district sales headquarter oars by winning the Metropolitan Trophy coma back to the place renulnrly for Apply Hlnnu's l.liiliuent to th painful IN THAT REGARD REO U tmlqua In thl Indu.try.
for the tmlco Ksrm l.lMhtlng ystm rce HheTsheHil yesterday. their requirement part Is all you li'll. The pain goes at

Ignition, cnrburetori, at work-
men."

II, h'ine system. Our men do not change. They are not "tramp
anrl readjustments, This lighting system Is designed to furn-

ish
According to '. W. Francis, local Max-

well
"The Ooodyear Tlra and Itubber com-lHn- i. nee. Only 2,".c. All dt imglsts They are home owner, reepeeted and

power and light for farm and sub-

urban
representative, this Is tho same rn' has raplUllr.ed this Idea, for the

welding, automobile machine ahop prac-
tice,

citLcena of Lansing.
and homes. leg car which took first place In thautomobile power plant., cooling

In speflklng of the trip Wagner sa.d. Fpeertway races held at Omaha, July 4 n u iiii T.V'"-- "" iiMHieismuiiini mil AND SO WE SAY that your Reo Big la made-to-ord- er

clutch control andlubricating systems, "We came right through. The road i.ict year. car mad Just a you would dictate and with our long
iiange-sp- e d mechanism, pneumii tin tlr

n.tnmoblle driving, automobile assembly, through Iowa wero not of the best, but Th local ,Mnxwell organisation ho experience added lot good measure.

"a' lory work, automobile materials, taking an average we did better than a ken Interest In 111' kenbacber' actlvi. HAVE YOU DRIVEN THIS 81 X t No t Than ytm da
aeresmrtes, salesroom and gar-jis- e twsnty mile per hour, Th bud places, tie for two rason first, becaue h I not cannot appreciate the wonderful facility of con-

trol,of course, held our average down. driving one of their cars; and, cond,management, data sheet and enijln
he 1 Omaha boy, Julo !

erring fiesitn. because an WE FIND THAT THOSE wbote driving erperWe ha
Twice d siring the year a serira ,f CHALMERS SIX-3- 0 ACTS AS vlgne. driving a Uelnge, won eond beaa confined to other care ar profoundly Impeeated tha

will he sent to every student wh i place. flret time ttry drive a Kea
fnrolls and suitable prizes will be given SCOUT IN YELLOWSTONE

Sim) IT IS A REVELATION to them even th moat eeeaoned
to those having the highest (landing. Jn PACKARD NIGHT SCHOOL feffefesfes? driver.
addition to the prizes offered, every man Announcement of the selection of the
who pnii.es the examination with 75 per Chalmnr Slx-S- a official pathfinder for EMPL0YESARE PROMOTED TRY IT YOURSELF you can driva a Rao if yoa havt

of tour from Minneapolis to ever driven any automobile wa id automobflaec nt. or rner, will receive a certificate the sociability
efficiency from the Ilupp Motor Car Yellowstone National park ha been A large number of former factory em-

ploye

without a word of instruction too, Juat glance at the
of th II K old that wrdght for index plateit la a easy a taking off your own hatwhich will serve as a recom-

mendation
made by President W. W. Smith of the Packard Motor Car com-

pany
myth wna nncsgary

for future employment. Th.j National Park Highway association. have been promoted to position In Tsafely hag he,en exploded liy Saxon tmglnoer. AND THEN HURRY place your order at once If you'd
Ilupp concern Is continually fretting re-

nins!
With Driver W, 8. Urook at th the engineering department, a th re-

sult
bT a Reo Six thi (tiring and have it delivered early.

from dealers and distributer fir wheel, th Chaimer pathfinder left De-

troit
of their study In the factory night Ableet. desln and lh into of only tho finest Demand i tremrndou hrdieleealy In eacea of factory

nen and those standing bst In these ex-

aminations
May 9, en route for .Mlniienpo't, school. A class of eighty haa Jut com-

pleted
material hna given Hnxnn "Six" at 116 both capacity and our quota it almoet exhausted, too.

will he recommended, from which city the start was made tho prescribed course In mathe-
matics

JOMES-OPFB- CO. a. a. joaTna
Thru nowspaptr wrlttr will and mechanical drawing, and has llgMnf-- s and gtrwngth. And IlghtnesH mnan Omaha, Iehraka Hasting, Xfbraka

make tbo trip, which I expected to take been presented certificates. The entire low upkeep cont In fuel, In tlrei and In all Distributor rsstern and Dtstiibntor goutliera and
Northern Mbrka and West-
ern

Western If brak aad MortU-wsste- ra1 Interstate Will nine days. enrollment I more than W. Iowa. Xansa.
The big tour Is sdieduled for July, the ground rntilnffnanee, Vet Saxon "Hlx" glnndg

Announce Classy America rt Automobile association sanc-

tion
TIME AND PLACE FIXED FOR up and glvg top qunllty service right along i$12SO A

calling for tin- start on July 20. The
will GROCER AND BUTCHER PICNIC with the bin, heavy, rnMIy ears. Let " ar-

range
Chaimer 2,M r. p. m. touring curRoadster Soon go over th route twice, marking It o a Saxon "Six" demongtratlon for yon.
that a selu-dul- of about 20 mile por hour The grocer and butcher are to hold rcirarrsrsri

Wording to Lou Traynor of the Tray-no- r will bo possible for the tourists. The se-

lection
their annual picnic at Krug park June --e- x c - .rm7L :,' a

Automobile company, the Interstate of the Chaimer 30 wa a distinct 22, Thl was decided upon at th last
' of the high-

speed
meeting of the arrangement committeeto the powercomplimentpeople are about to announce a com-

panion
Motor Companyof the association. Several plenlo place Noyes-Kill- yroadster of a special build, which motor and the easy riding qualities

give promise of "class." of the car, an the tour will traverse the outside of Omaha wer considered with

( The roadster, according to Traynor, I difficult mountain range of the noiih-wc- a view to giving the grocer and butch-
er

2'MWl FiiniHm Hi., Omaha. l'Ji(inr) I Hum. .1110,

to.be gray In color, and will equal In in addition to crossing the pritlrle an opportunity to get away from the ! II

land of Dakota. city for a day, but verlou features wer VBSKOBSStzl
requirement cars of a much higher

Tho Yellowstone tour will mark the against this plnn.
price.
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As ,0" We were permitted by Mr. Wm. Wood of Wood & Oswald, leading

Ma

commission men of South Omaha, and Mr. Olson, a well known ranch
MVgT7S--- : c'Na1 oejrr owner at Cokeville, Wyo. to reproduce these telegrams.

Mr. Wood Dlaced an order for a HAY INLo -- t'" M

LlVoJdw. LIGHT SIX without a demonstra
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Roadster, $1485 Touring Car, $1485

Touring Car, $ 1 5 S S HO

Phone itJ, or drop in for a talk i and a demonitration. ... ...a
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Haynes Auto Sales Co.
2032 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.


